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Noveruber 19 ,1909 • 
. .., 
.. 
Dear t!r. Wright: 
. . i 
For some unaccountable reaeon your note dated 
. ovembor 8th hes only just now reached the Department and only 
tlie ir.omcnt '~omes into rr.y hands. I at once enclose a letter for 
?.:iss Robertson, earnestly hoping that it will still be in time 
\o \;;e o:l use. 
<:>..-( q )ft. 
With many kind regards and 1ny compliments to t:ra tt ~ 
i 
.r .. g'.!'.lt, believe me, alvrays, 
Yours very sincerely, 
' The Honorable Lu¥e E. Wright, 
Memphis , Tennessee . 
! 
. 
.... 
